SUMMER TO DO LIST FOR OUR INCOMING STUDENTS

IMMEDIATELY
• Activate your JHED ID and JHU email account and begin checking email daily.
• Visit Blackboard and review your Summer To-Do List in the Class of 2024 or Fall

MAY
• If applicable, begin the process of registering with Student Disability Services for
  Housing accommodations and services for fall.
• Housing accommodation request due by 5/27
• Academic accommodation request due by 8/21
• Be on the lookout for your Summer Advising Calendar to be delivered to you via email. 5/30
• If planning to take a math course at JHU in the fall, complete the math placement exam (available May 28). 7/13
• Complete the mandatory pre-entrance paper health form. Make a copy for your own records. Submit this form via mail, fax, or email. 7/15
• Register for the Pyramed Health WebPortal and complete the five short forms found there. 7/15
• Review NelNet payment plan options in time for the June enrollment period.

JUNE
• Have your final high school or college transcript sent to the Office of
  Undergraduate Admissions. 6/27
• Upload a photo for your J-Card student ID. 6/28
• Confirm there are no alerts on your Student Information System (SIS) record prior to course registration. 6/30
• Create an Authorized User account for a parent/guardian on SIS (optional). 6/30
• Prepare for course registration by reviewing the academic advising support materials via Blackboard in connection to your assigned academic school (Krieger School of Arts & Sciences or Whiting School of Engineering). 6/30
• If applicable, complete your financial aid documents. 6/30
• If applicable, accept any pending financial aid. 6/30
• Set-up payment arrangements for billing. 7/1
• Complete your mandatory advising profile (available June 1). 7/1
• Set-up refund preference through Bank Mobile. 7/15
• Notify financial aid of any private scholarships you will be receiving. 8/1
• Complete or update your voter registration through Hopkins Votes (if applicable) 8/31
• Explore the JHU Wellness Website, a portal to all your campus well-being needs.
**JULY**

- Register for your fall classes (transfer students). 7/13 at 7 a.m. *(updated)*
- Register for your fall classes (first-year students). 7/20 at 7 a.m. *(updated)*
- Record preferred name pronunciation in Blackboard using **Name Coach**. 8/1
- Complete Sexual Assault Prevention online educational course. 8/21
- Pay fall semester bill. 8/30
- Complete Academic Integrity module via Blackboard. 8/30
- Confirm or waive JHU student health insurance policy via SIS (available after July 1). 9/15
- Check-out campus wellness resources by downloading the **Calm App** and exploring **Silver Cloud**. Both tools are free to students!
- Prepare for your transition to Hopkins by considering how you might get connected.

**AUGUST**

- Review safety & security video in Blackboard. 8/21
- Sign-up to receive University emergency alerts. 8/21
- Sign-up for Hopkins Engage to get involved with community engagement opportunities.